
 

 
Mobile Screening Unit  

Fundraising restarts with a meal  
Lions in District 22W are ready for a new Mobile Screening Unit (MSU). Everyone has been 

ready for a while but Covid-19 has significantly slowed fundraising and increased the cost, 
keeping the MSU approximately $20,000 from its goal. 

  
Lion Barbara Myers from the Fusion Lions Club is working within the Roy Rogers restaurant 

organization to create a big, big, big fundraiser for the MSU. This involves 12 restaurants* 

in Allegany, Carol, Frederick, and Washington counties donating 25% percent of the net 

proceeds during the event - all on Wednesday, December 8 - all between 5 and 8 p.m.  

This is a District effort and we are calling on every Club to lend a hand. The commitment 
will be for one (1) hour of set up and clean up plus three (3) hours in the restaurants 

talking up the project to customers who only have to mention the Lions when they pay for 
their meal. If possible, each store should have 3 or 4 Lions stationed either in the store on 

at the drive-thru line to explain what we are doing. 
  

The pre-event commitment is to talk up the project as much as possible, submitting fliers to 
any newsletter or website available (church, school, grocery store, social group, Facebook) 

to generate restaurant patronage. Publicity, newsletters, fliers must be mobilized in aid of 
the MSU for it to be successful. 

  
Clubs and other volunteers should email Lois Conrad at  lconrad@matrix-logic.com or call 

301-793-0530 to signup to help at one of the listed (below*) Roy Rogers stores.  It is 
important that we know ahead of time who will be at which store so that we are sure that 

every store will adequately manned (or Lioned).  
 

* Cumberland - 624 Queen City Dr, Cumberland, MD  

   Hagerstown - 100 N. Burhans Boulevard  
   Hagerstown - 1719 Massey Blvd 
   Frederick -     301 Ballenger Center Dr 
   Frederick -    1240 W Patrick St, Golden Mile 
   Frederick   -    1204 E Patrick St, Eastgate shopping Center 
   Frederick     - 191 Thomas Johnson Dr, Amber Meadows shopping Center 
   Frederick     - 5622 Buckeystown Pike, Rt 85 
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Frederick     - 1990 Riverside Way - Rt 26 
Thurmont -    203 Frederick Rd 
Brunswick - 28 Souder Rd 
Westminster - 6 Baltimore Blvd 
 

LIONS, this is important.  Club secretaries, please get this information out to your 
club members ASAP.  Most clubs will not be having a meeting between now and 
December 8 so it is important that there be communication with your members so 
they can promote this event and help on December 8.  

    


